Americium biodistribution in rats after wound contamination with different physicochemical forms in the presence or absence of plutonium: analyses using STATBIODIS.
Americium (Am) biodistribution data obtained after wound contamination in rats were analysed to evaluate and quantify the influence of different physicochemical forms of Am in the presence or absence of plutonium (Pu). The biodistribution data were individual Am daily urinary excretion and tissue retention. The data were analysed with STATBIODIS, a statistical tool developed in the laboratory and based on the R language. Non-parametric methods were selected to comply with the data characteristics. Am systemic tissue retention and urinary excretion data were much greater for contamination with soluble physicochemical forms than insoluble forms. Meanwhile, Am relative biodistribution between the main retention tissues (skeleton, liver and kidney) remained the same. Hence, after absorption into blood the radionuclide behaviour was independent of the physicochemical form. The presence of Pu did not change the Am biodistribution. Comparisons of the biodistribution data from the laboratory with mean values published by other laboratories showed that soluble to moderately soluble forms of Am resulted in similar urine excretion after contamination, whether it was intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous injection or incision. Findings from this work will contribute to improve the understanding and interpretation of wound contamination cases with different physicochemical forms and mixtures of actinides including Am.